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An Art Qom
Kvery one who has seen tho ilrst part

of "Masterpieces from the Art Galleries

of tho World" iickuowltKigeH lis I oajiy
and value, and they wonder lnw
we cuu allord to glvollt away as we do.

They do not realize tlmtsocuriiigiiiore
readers, regular subscrlbere, Is the
great aim of every publisher and thai
he Is willing to upend a great ileal of

money In doing It. This system cost

ub very little more than the employ

ment of;expei)elvecnnvMersaudlt Is a

rnueh nio re pleasant wuy. Hveryhodj
li thankltigua for what we are doing
Our old subscribers feel that we are

doing a friendly act and in return they
- are inducing thousands of new ones to

start in with us. For tills llrt--t part, ful,

one coupon and tin cents is all that we vou
give

require, for further parts six coupons
all,

and ten cents will lie aHked. That
will compel the new men to take the you

naiior reeularlv everv day. That Is the

the why in a nutshell.

kill1'rompt Mttltlient.
To the Offieeri of ike Hume Friendly Society

of llnltimoie, Md. you

Gknti.emen : Please accept my slnre-r-

thanks for the prompt payment of one a

hundred aud fifty dollars (tlSOi, the full
amount due on certificate 27,920 issuod on o

the life ot my wife, Catharine I,oftus. My
wife waa not twenty s diad when
vour iroa al Sun t. Wm T. hvaus and Assist
ant lames M. Dolly paid the claim. This is
another instancoof your honesty and prompt
ness in dealing with yeur patrons.

John I.oktus,
1 l!)-- :it Ashland, l's

I tender my sincere thanks for the claim
on my beloved daughter, Llzsio, through a
your superintendent W. T. Evans and Agent on

Janic Patterson tho sum of i38, full amount
due. I recommend all seeking insurance to

join the Homo I rienuly, as It is rename and
prompt.

Pkteii Fciimidt,
Catherine street, Shenandoah, Pa.

IMre Alarm Ilexes.
The following list shows the locution

Jho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fin
Department:

I.OOATION.
16 Coal and Howcrs streets.
U Dowers and Centro streets.
84 Urldgo and Centre Btrects.
25 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
15 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm li

tent In tho tire bell will sound the number oi
the box and repeat the alarm four times. 1

DOW TO t.OOTE ALARMS.

It the alarm is sounded from box 16 the tire
bell w strike one, then pAusc and strike live
which will Indicate that the are Is in the
vicinity o No. 16 not. Every alarm ts repeatee.
our timet

Have you tried McKlhemiy'a fried oysters

Up Town (mice.
All orders for advertising, job woik and

subscriptions can bo left at Reese's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building.
W. Centre stroct, where they will receive
prompt attention.

tiMveu Away.
For sixty days Keajey, the photographer,

will givo a 10x12 platinum picture with even
dozen of his (3 cabinet.

"The Tornado.'
It's a pity Lincoln J. Carter's now play,

"Thu Tornado, could not remain with us
loueer. It demonstrated Mr. Carter's re
tnarkablo ability for scenic effects, and
Ilavllns' could have crowded houses for a
month with inch a play. Tie Dramatic
Times, June lOfi, 1893. At I'ergukou's
theatre evening.

.Nolle to Hi ii l'ulillc-Al- l

ienons are forbidden to skate

trespass on tho dsms of the Shenandoah

Water Company under penalty oflholaw.
By Older of the company.

S. n. Hbss, Supt.

The nmnrietors of l'au-Tln- a have spent
tbouaanda of dollar to make It known that
Heureat oOghs, Colds and Orlrvpe. Trial
bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at I'. P. If. Klrlln's
drug store.

Fried oysters a specialty at McKltaenuy'e

When Baby waf rick, w gave her Oaor9,
When aba was a Child, alia erted for Oastorlm

Wlteai tm Daaatne MUa, she aluac to OaMortik

Whew ab bad tibUdeoB, ate gave thaw Casiost,

Wonders' enedoaen $S eabinsts for$l. S. E.
Cor, Centre aad Market Sts., Pattsvllle.

1 tf
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pittsburg Novelty Store
Ublnaware, (lussnsnare, Glassware and

IIOLIDAY ac
sxumlne the stock I

and be ooaviaoea vie oarry the very beat line.

Ne. W Wast Centre Street, Hbenandoab.

nnvnotj Oil C, nllis !

will b ioiu chepr tbla muntb at

C. D. FricKe's Carpet Store,
10 South Jure) In Street,

CLOSING THE OASE.

(CbW from Ftrtt Taoe.)

Tho punishment allowed by tlio law Is notfor tho
revence, hnt to servo as an exampio to ncier
others from committing crimes. So In this

of "r'egs. If h0 18 or there Is
nv reportable doubt about his guilt. you will

let him go and thus teach tho I eople of
that they must ot take tho law in

their own bands,
flcntlemcii of the lurr. I sold this was an

Innocent man, rlrat, because what he did he
bad a right to do. Second, bccatltn what
happened by virtuo of nn nocidont. It it did
buiitieu by any act ho did it was purely and
simply an accident, so lar as lie was con
wrnfd.

If the shot that killed Parflt was the result to
of the action f Hi lags it was accidental
Hut we say more We tell this jury that
II Hi; irs never aliot him. This is shown
conclusively and beyond any doubt at all, as
a geometrical fact, and U staucls absolutely
and positively uncontradicted, not by a fact
from memory, slid not a fact of the human
alaht. hut it is conceletl and acknowledged,
and shown liv the Uommonweaitu mat lv was
Impossible lor tho millet mat came outoi
Brnias' zun to have hit Paiflt at all. It was
ffcntnettiefitlv impossible.

If llrlggs shot rarnt aociiieniany ana ne
was not doing an unlawful act at the time,
Tou limit acfiuit him : if you have a reason
able doubt upon that subject you must give
him the benefit of it. If you have doubts as
to whether Ilnggs gun went oil accidentally
and tou have reasonable doubts s to
whether be waa doing anything law

or anything unlawlul, you must
blm the benefit of that doubt and
must, aionlt him. If Ilrlfcgs was

lawfullv there and ho didn't shoot Parfit
you must acquit him. If llriggs was

lawfully there anil ne oiun't snoot rum ami
have any reasonable doubt on that

subject, you must acquit him. That is all
law there Is In this case.

There Is a cause for every effect, and that
isas truo in human events s In tho me
chanics, arts and fciences. A man will never

his follow man with" ut a motive. And
when tho Commonwealth falls to show
motive they fail to make out a esse Have

discovered a rnotlvo on the part of John
HriKES for shooting this boy rartlt? Jliisli

n iiln. common sense nrouositiou.
Mr. Ilrumrn continued talking iinui o:.su

clock, when the court adjourned unii)
Friday morning.

hpeclal to tl.e IlKltALD

Pottsvii.lk, Jan. 10 When Mr. Rrumm
was Intermitted in bis addreen to the jury
last evening bv tho adjournment of the
court ho was talking about the right ef
liichard Amour to eo to Ullberton on th
night of August 21st, last, in the rapacity ol

detective, Mr. Wadlingor having IiiW stnfc
the point that Amour s certillca e or a

nnintmenl s'mnlv allovveel him tei open
detective agency ill Shenandoah, not in Oil
borton.

Mr. llrumm took up tho samo theme tb
morning Ilo argued that tho 1 lukcrton
agencies arc in Philadelphia and Chioag
but no one over qu stioned 'ho right of M

l'arlau to como into scuuyiKiu county io
unearth tho Mollio Maguire troubles. An ,
very recently, Judge licchtel tried the caseo,
the Commonwealth ugaiist Lowtln-- aid
Zoolner, in which convictions wcro rncured
almost entirely upon tho testimony of a de
tectivo under a certificate granted tho
Court of Common Ploas of Lackawanna
county, as Amour was appointed in Schujl- -

klll county. Hie men employed to go to
Oilbertoi that night to repair tho track aud
men wno we ro to protect tnem, wcro tnero
lawfully and they had a perfect right to take
arms aa long as they didn't secrete the arms.
Tho question Is did they tako theso aims
tbero lor a lawful purpose. Wo have shown
that, to wit: to protect themsclve-- sgaimt
any emergencies that might arise, aud they
were going under the covor ot darkness.

hey went to repair that road. They did it
for the public good, for the benefit of tho
traveling public

At this point Sir. wiiliehoii'O wanted to
know what quection was before tho ootirt,
lib said that when ho started to speak yestor- -
day, Mr. Iliumm said ho spurned the legal
propositions of tho Commonwealth and he
v ould in t waste time arguing on tnem, out
now he hd stopped his sneaking to the jury
and commenced an argument to the couit on
legal points.

Air. Hrumm replied, 'l uitin t spurn tue
Idea of arguing the legal propositions, but
spurned the idea ol ngulug propositions that
were not legal, mat was an.

Judge Weidmau Instructed Mr. llrumm to
proceed witli his argument and the latter
continued on the thenio that Amour and his
men had a right in Gilbcrtou that night, cit
ing tho opinion of Judge I'axstiu in the
II uueBtead caso of the O mnionwealthaaint
Hugh O'Ddiiuell, and other authorities

lie concluded his romarks on this branch
of tho case at 10 o'clock and then turned
from in front of tho Judgo's bonch and re
sumed his address to tho jury. There never
was a case In this court so desperately,
madly and wildly fought by the Cummon- -
wesltli as mis ouo. now nungry tney aro
for revenge whon thoy try to build upon tho
testimony of Itrigsthat ho was suspended
by the Traction Company for smoking on a
car. They are desperate to make a case
against him.

'lirlggs never pointed the gun I" Mr.
Iirumin then culled upon tho court officer for
Briggs' guu. Having been handed the
Weapon Mr. Hrumm hold tho gun in tho
position in which u militia man holds u gun
when advancing naturally, with the point of
the muzzle pointed upward.

Thu proposition of tbeCommouwealth that
whether or not llriggs fired the shot that
kllleel l'arfit is ridiculous There is no
charge that llriggs conspired to kill Parfit,or
a charge that he was an acceaoory beloie or
after the fsot. The indictment is olearauil
distinct It says that llriggs did shoot and
kill James Parfit.

One of the sections of the siwctators seals
In the court room was entirely filled with
women 'this morning, and they remained
while Mr. llrumm nke. The opening of
the addresses to the jury has attracted large
crowds to the court room.

During one of bis nights of impiesalve
expressions (it. Jiriinim toured the electric
railway company and said it had Wen
cowardly throughout this whole transaction.
He said Mr. Whitehoute was right in his
statement that lie (Biumm) could not stand
by the railway com)ny. Mr. llrumm added
that he would have sumothing and plenty to
Mty about the eomiwny later on.

In addressing the jury during the morning

Coupon Mo, 9.

"Masterpieces Frcntt;

A:t Mm of the World."

lumbers Changed Dily

Send or bring- - to the office of Ibis
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, nod oua will receive
thi great l'oi troliuof Art

and commenting upon the testimony of tho
various witnesses, Mr. llrumm used copies of
the Evkninq II erald to refresh his recol
lection on the evidence and commended the
paper on the fidelity with which it reported

proceedings of tho trial.

CltNTItAt.lA.

John Edwards paid a Allot visit to Itavon in
Run on Weelnewl.y.

Mies lilbblo Hendricks is recovering from a
eev6ro spell of sickness.

Norm Ashland colliery paid its employes
Wednesday.

Itlchard ilenson housed a piano yesterday,
Kobort Bowers moved to Wllburton Wed of

nesday.
The members of tho Morris Kldco Coal Co.

mot at tho office of said company Wednesday
decldn on the futuro management of tho

Morris Ktugo colliery.
Miss HBllio Michaels went to Mt. Carmcl

Wednesday.
Miss Magglo Utigbos, of town, and John

Conry, of (lirardvlllc, were united in the
bonus of wedlock Wednesday. The ceremony
was performed by Itev. Powers.

As no coal cars are to be run uutllMouday,
tho collieries will not work for the balance of
this week

John McNcilus. a well known aud respected
citizen of town, dlod Wednesday, lie was
Janitor of the public schools here lor tho past
year. Tho cause of his death was due to lit
asthma.

All applications for license for the coming
year in our borough were granted except
John E. Davis, who was applying for whole it
sale license, aud William Jones, who was
applying for license for his rew property on
locuel avenue. mete were put Dick nntu
noxt session.

The Choral Club, of town, were entertained
in royal style by the Sporting Club, of
Ilurneville, Tuesday evening. Singing and
dancing wcro engaged in and refreshing
beverage's Mowed freely. A number of tho
participants wcro idlo yesterday on tho head
ol tho occasion.

OIMWllTON.

T. J. Foleiy and Garrett Keating went to
Pottsvillo yesterday.

Miss Mary A. Holland and Mrs. Edward
Holland havo returned from a visit to blien- -
andoah.

All collieries havo suspended operations for
tho remainder of tho week,

Patrick Wolch, whoso arm was niasbcd at
(lllbertou collicrya wock ago, is meuding as
rapidly as can bo expected.

Stephen Holland has been announced as a
candidate for burgess.

Edward Painter has returned from Phila
delnhia.

liev. John McGiunis, of the Primitive
Methodist ehurch, is attending a conference in
rottsville.

Mrs. Mary Caufield and daughter aro visit
lug mends at tno county sent.

Mrs. Chris. Curreu was stricken with par
alysis ytislcrday and now lies very low.

Miss Uridget Ilarrigau has taken a position
in Mabanoy City.

eintAitnvn.i.i:.
P. J. Miles, of Shamokin, was visitiu

friends here yesterday.
Mhsos Maggie and f.llen jiamerh-k- and

Mary Cuiry, of Mahanoy Plane, were yester
day the guests or w. u llamerlck one o:

our popular tonsoriaiists,
Joseph Mulligan spent a pleasant evening

with Ashland Incnds last nlglit.
Tho fchnylkill Traction Company carried

inoro than 100,000 passengers in the month of
December, luo new Bcnodulo l, working
sattslaclorlly to omclals and patrons.

"Doctor Forristor, Thomas Lafl'erty aud
otheis of our townspeople attended court yes
terday,

Mies May Hillan, of St. Clair, vUitcd sever
al frlcudi about town em Thursday.

A determined contest is anticipated between
bins Kissinger and rrcel llrumm In tho-lie-

publican nomination lor Justicoof the Pe,iee

litirchlirs Cnfe.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

safe, .go to Ilurchlll's, corner Main arid Coal

itrects. Polite and prompt attention. 11 7

UsB Wells' Laundry Blue, the
Hiding for laundry nse. Each package mas
.wo quart a 16cts Sold by Coaklej Uron

l'apnra AVieuted.

In order to complete flies tour copies of the
Evkniko UnnALD of September 10th, Octo
ber 21st and 28th, 1B03, are wanted,
Address, IIkeald office, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PEASANT CZAR

Alexandar Kxulalns How Good Hn Is to
the Common 1'eoptfl.

I'AHIS. Jan. ll. Heporta from St. Peters
burg state that at a recent discussion be
tween tho czar and hit courtiers On tu
mntterof u distinctive titlo for the em
aeror a courtier liroposed thnt aa tho
father waa known as the "Liberator," tho
:zar should bo named "Alexander th
Just."

"Oh, no!" the czar exclaimed, "I am
and sbnll remain the peasant emperor.
Borne of my nobility style me so In

fccoiliiiK at my affection for the
hotijie, but I accept the title as an honor,
t have tried to procure for the humble a
bieuns of livelihood, and this I think is
the best and only means of keeping the
world going. After all, I believe that
only two men have really known what
loclalism 14, Henry IV, who dreamed of
L'ivlug every peasant In poule au pot and
perhaps myself, whose greatest ambition
Is to save the Russian peasant of (lying of
liunKer. For wheu the people understand
that they run no danger of stnrvutiou
tbey begin to bless God, and end by lov-

ing their aovereigii, who represents hint
on earth. I am not among those who be-

lieve that the only way of ruling easily U
to render people powerless by privation
and feur of the morrow, and my greatest
ambition is to deserve to bear to the lust
the title of the peasant czbi'."

For Using tlio Mulls to Ilefrnud.
Nkw Youk, Jan 19. I'ostolflce Inspector

Bhopp curried a piano under his arm into
the oillce of Commissioner Shields and set
it on the commissioner's desk. The in-

strument was exhibited aa a specimen of
what the Wagner Piano company, of 114

Nassau street, lias been advertising in
eiroulnrs sent broadoast through the
malls aa "a highly flulsbeel upright piano,
and sold for each " The pianos are sold
at wholehule for sixty-fiv- e cents each. H.
D. Kirkwood, one of the members of the
company, was arrainml before Commis-
sioner Sliieldn for thus using the United
State mails fur fraudulent purposes and
wees held for further examination next
Thursday.

latest from 111" Janeiro.
P1UKN08 Ayhks, Jan. 10. Advices from

Itlo Janeiro ni that the iiunrgent tvnr- -

ships continued the bombardment of the
battling ot ii then)) uu the night ot the
lfilli unit killed inly of the government
foroui.. The gn eriinu-ii- f in e will make
au attempt to capture the Inland of Vi- -

ana, with a view to preventing tbelnsur
etents from renewluu their stores there,
The Insurgents havacuptuied I'liranngun,
one of the most important towns lu the
province ot l'urano.

MAIIANOY C1TV.

Madahoy City, Jan. 10.

The active and agreeable salesladies of
Miss Dillon's store have bad few idlomumenta
during tho past week.

Misses Katlo and Julia Keating, uiss Alary
Connor and Mr. J. M. Grimes, of New

York, wcro entertained by Thomas E. Shea
tho opera houso last evening.

ueorce wnrord lined an engagement wun
Tamaqua orchestra on Thursday evening. you
Timothy Urosnthan. chief welghmsster of

tho Heading railroad, yesterday made an
excursion to Philadelphia.

The Hoard of Health recently raado a tour
tbo town and at the meeting on Tuesday

evening au officer was instructed to order the tho
abatement of certain nuisances. At tins
meeting Dr. J. li. Jones, of East Mahanoy
street, was elected vaocine physician. Dr.
Jones will vacinato children who present a
justice's affidavit cerlifying their inability to In
pay a vhysiolan tho prescribed fee. you

A passenger from Hanticnke reported that
five men were captured at that place last
evening on suspicion of being implicated In
the Danvillo post office lobhery on Tuesday

ignt.
Mrs. John llarloy. an aged lady living near

Second alloy and Spruce streots, foil on the
pavement near her homo yesterday morning,

ud received lntornal Inlurles.
Doctor and Mrs. Weber are. visiting Irlends ble
riitladolphia,

Consume Joaes. In behalf of tho borough,
has brought suit against threo householders
for violation of a borough ordinance mating

a misdemeanor to born papor or throw dirt
upon tho Btrects. 'squire bnorinan imposed
usual linos and costs.

Kobert Littlehalee returned yesterday
veiling from tbo county scat.
William li. Yorier transacted business in ofFratkvillo yestorday.
Timothy Coakloy, of bbonandoah, was

in town on Thursday.
Doctor M. J. Flanagan, of Ashland, visited

irlends in our live city yeatoroay.
All ss aa lie lielaney returned to euienan-

doah, on Tuesday, after a pleasant visit
among a number of acquaintances about
town.

Peter Klltsch. living on East Mahanoy
Btreot, a carpenter employed at Park Place
colliery, fell in the breakor yesterday morn lo
lne and broke nla right leg auotc tne ankle.

Klltsch had just gone to work and resting
his weight upon a schute for an instant, slip
ped and fell through thirty five feet of space
to Itno floor below, sustaining tne Injur
chronicled above.

Mrs. Mary Morris and Abner Morris trans
acted business in Pottsvillo yesterday.

A report is current that tho United States
Kxnresj Company will withdraw its somen
hum the Beading system on tho last day of In
January. Whether the Adams or tho Amen
can Company will succeed tho I'nited State.
s yet a matter ol conjecture.

lorn Ferguson, brother oil". J ierguson
of Shenandoah, lato of the I . S. army ut
Tampa, Florida, was yesterday the guest ol
U. W. WhltHktr, ol Weetceatro slieet.

A detective and.a runaway gtri were pas
teugers, last evening, on a Lehigh Valley
train, bound for Uazletou.

Tho youug woman eat by the window, anc
she rode by iho station, aptieared to be till

aud strikingly pretty.
It seems. Horn tbo oiucor s story mat in

vouuc woman, wnoso name is Jiaueiy,
lladov. and lives In a littlo town near uszie
(on. had some dl(DUte with her mother, yes
terdav mornlnc. over a trival matter and, in
a moment of an cor. vowed she would leave
homo at once, never to return. Following
up the declaration, sha packi d a few clothes
and left tbo house.

Tbo mother expected that she would ro
turn soon, but when the dinner hour pasted
without her appearance, tno parent ten
alarmed and going to tho street learned that
her dauthter uad cone towara iiazieiou
The mother started in pursuit. None of th
eirl's Hazlcton friends had seen her. Th
mother was now worrleel. A menu counseico
her to send a detective after the girl and gave
tho mothor a photograph of tho daughter
bearing her name e daughters hand
writing.

An officer was apprised ot tne auairanoat
once mado lor tho railway station, ino
ticket acout could not recall a passenger ol
the dcsciiption it woul i be very har- d- there
were so many. The dotectlvo walked around
the waiting room turning tho matter over i

his mind, and while ins tnongiits were
engaged, bis eyes suddenly lit upon a bit of
crumpled paper upon tho tloor. Beady to
trasi) at any straw, he mckeio it up. it was
only a telegraph blank on which somo one in
amusing themselves nd;icriuoica -- jiaiianoy
City" and "Shea" sevotal times across th
face, but it meant something to the ofllcer.

Drawine the photograph from his pocket
ho compared the penmanship. They were
much alike. She had been In the station,
had relatives or friends in Mahanoy City,
named Shea and was probably now witb
them.

An afternoon train landed the detective!
our city. Ho made calls upon all the Sheas
without finding a clew, lie waa knocked
out again and walking into a hotel ran b
eye over the register whon It suddonly halted
upon tho name Shea the Thomas E. Shea
theatrical company.

He recalled the young woman's connection
with a home company: she was probably
seeking an eccaitemcnt with this troupe au
with this thought In mind he walked into
the street and camo lace to face with the
object of hiseearch. To the officer's advances
she turned a hainthtv demeanor, but on hear
ing ol tier mother's worry audgnei tue young
woman did about what any otner young
woman would with a dainty handkerchief,
aud turning about, walked witb the dctrcti
to the valley depot and took a tram tornome.

Hear In Mind
John A. Roilly's la the placet to get the
purest wlnee and liquors, best beer and ale

aad finest brands of oigars

Special low prices to all In watches, jewelry
and silverware at Ilolderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- f

Fried oysters a specialty at McBlhenny

Voyage Around
The World!

Part I. Number 5.
Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and koep It until
seven dltTerent nu bers are accumu
lated, then brine or forward them to-
eetber with Savon Cents to this
oftloe and you will receive the portfolio
aa aavertiseu. uau ana see sample.

- - 1 T--1 1

l tjui i nis coupon uui. 1

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your n gs aud ibem woven
up In carpet. It will pay ou in tbe long run.
All klnua, with or without sirlpes, uu'etu
order: litaulHu lull ho stripes, low prices

PATTEriSOKT'S,
I 205 West Oak Btrcet, Shenandoah, Pa.

AL.LOW US TO
tooiliH Toe A. IUjU PMssnaaMon of

People of llenown.
Tbo iTsnino Hiiuld is permitted to In- -

rrodnootoits readers some of the rsnownod
persons of the world. Tou won't have to
travel to meet them. You will sit in your
home with your wife and children aronnd

and oome face to face with splendid
photographs of somo of thn world's most
famons people people that you may never

lu tho flesh.
And when yon begin to weary of studying

features of this class of society wo will
show you a good many places and things in
faraway climes that nmny of your brethren
havo gladly paid thousandsof dollars to see.

this lour you can take your family with
without extra cost and without tho dis

comforts of travel to you all.
With tho old Greeks to soo was to know.

Tho same word which expressed the act of
vision denoted also the perception of tho mind.
Nor may it be doubted that of all tho avenues
between the inward std spiritual soul of man
and the outward and viiiblo world of tangi

things, tho seme of sight is the brightest
and most delightful. Vision is tho senso
alike of infoimation aud Ideality the open
way of knowledge and of dreams.

The advantages of pictorial representation
a means of informing and verifying can

hardly bo exaggerated, Whcrovsr travel Is

practicable there the lens, with its quick flash
light aud swiftly caught imago of nature

and man has come in to supply the deficiency
and to transmit to homes in distant lands the

iciuro and vision of tho reality.
Now If you will go with ui on this voyage

yon will see many wonderful thingr, meet
many celebrated personages and you will not
lose any time from liutluew.

The flist week we are going to introduce
you :

The venexuble Justices of " ths Supremo
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
Prominent members of the Senate and

House.
The Presidents of the Unitsd States since

the formation of government.
Twenty-eig- ht well known Governors now
office.

President Harrison and his Cabinet.
Prominent Republicans.
Prominent Democrats.
Generals famous since thenar.
Celebrated Union Generals.
Famous Confederate Generals.
Leaders of the Navy.
Foreign Ministers at Washington.
The following weeks wo shall introduco

other notables aud then begin our travels in
foreign lands.

By this time you will be doubtless curious
to know the conditions of this trip. Listen:
Each day cut out the coupons printed in this
paper beginning Monday, January 13, 1894,

and put it aside with one rent. Seven
of these coupons, consecutively numbered and
soven cents will obtain for you Portfolio 1 o

'The Woelii Aud its People r Son
light." The famous collection of photo
graphic viows Just prepared by the noted
traveler John Clark Ridpath, L. L. D. Each
Portfolio will contain 1G pages and thers will
be 28 portfolios. The who'e series will con
tain tho most valuale Art Collection, such as
cannot to met with often. For your own
pleasure and for the education of your chll

ren you should have the complate scries and
you should seito the opportunity now. If
you are already getting ths Kvikino Heb
ald all you have to do is to save your cou
pons and pennies. If you aro not gettingthe
Evkniko HtliiUi send your name and ad
dress, and tho raper will be left by carriers
for you every day. Tho coupons will best:
to appear on Monday, January 13, 1891

LOOK OUT FOB THEM I

Hekalu Publisiiino Coupant.
Shenandoah, Pa,

Citizens' Conventions
Nolle" is hereby given, by aulhorlty granted

the Citizens' City StondtngConimltteo of khen-

andoah Pa , that the primaries of the different
wards will bo l on

Friday Evening, January 9,'94-- ,

at 7 o'clock, at the following places:

lirsl H'eiref At the rubllo house ot William
nenurioK

Second Ward In Ferguson's hall, Theatre
building.

7Vi(nt Ward Rescue Hook and Ladder Com
puny 's uuilelng.

Hiurtti ll'uro: At the nnbllc house of Peter
iiney.

Fifth ll'iirtf In Schmidt's hall, corner Coal
;ii,a west streets.

The oonfereta elected at these primaries will
meet In tno Counoil Chamber, Haturdar even
In?, January StJtli, t8Ui. ai7 o'olock, to nominate
a llorough ticket.

The new rules v.111 govern the primaries
II. (1. HO Vi:it, Cliulrinan,

Jaum McKlubmiY, becieUry.

Democratic Primaries
lly authorltygranted the Democrallo Btana

lng Committee the following places have been
decided upon for holding the primaries on

Monday Evening, January 22, '94
at 7 o'clock, to wit:

Ktrtt ll'unl At tbe public bouse ot Timothy
O'llrlen.

Steond ll'arif At tbe SchelHy House.
Third ll'nrd At tbe public house of llenja- -

mlll Richards.
Fourth Ward At the publlo house ot P.

Blaoton.
Fifth irr-I- n Schmidt's Uall, corner Coal

and West street.
Tbe convention for tbe nomination of a nor

ougb ticket will be held la the Council Chamber
on Tuesday evening, January 83, 1891,

J. A.TOOMEY, Chairman
M. T. Pouckix, Secretary.

MKCELIiANEOUS.

WANTeD An apprentice to learu the
trade. Apply to It. W, Sheeler,

le.a Noith Mule street.

XTANTKD. A bright boy to learn the
VV printing tiade, Apply ut 11KH A Li ornoe.

NeiTICK All debtor, to the late Charles R.
. ....... .1 ' ' II U J O Hi"J 'M" ' ..t. j

at an West Coil street.

KAI, E8TATJJ. FOHR ah ua ted at the northwest corner ot Coal

80x160 feet, and six dwelling houses. Apply to
Fran.W. Wilson, 310 North Jrdia street.

MASreRPIECES.

From the

Art Galleries

of the World
This collection of tho

lost Beautiful

Pictures

Have been selected by a lover of pictures
after years of labor and great expense

They will represent everything
that is popular in pictures.

Thoy are tho

tel IV.i; Mures

ie kM Artists !

They aro given away to readers
of this paper.

Thoy aro Issuetl In parts containing 15
masterpiece!! and one page of elcscriptivo
matter about the picture autl tho artist.

Tliefirst of tlioso parts is now ready
for delivery and will bo mailed to any of
our readers who will cut out the coupon
on the fourth page of this paper ami for
warel it to us tvith ten tentf", cither III

oln or poslago stamps. Tocity Btibscrl
bors it will ho delivered over our couti ii i

on receipt of Ouo Coupon and ten cents.
Succi edlug parts will bo sent on rt -

ceipt of Six Coupons and ten cents.
Kvcry ouo who has necn tho part says

that it is vrcll vrorth two dollars.
Wo roly upon' the increaso of subscrip

tions to repay us for our cxponso.
Thoroforo we ask you to givo tho oxtra.

Coupons this week to your friends ami
have them get tho first part. Wo know--

that when thoy get tho first thoy will
want all tho others and will havo to take
the paper regularly to get tho coupons.
That is tho w bolo idea.

This sorles of art pictures will ho the
most comploto and maguificcnt ever
published.

Evory artist of note.througli tho world,.
contributes his or ber best work to the
series.

The engravings aro of the very highest
gi ado of Photographic Copper half-tone-

and aro porfect reproductions of tho mag-ulfice- nt

originals. Do not neglect to cub
out the coupon y and get your part
Immnrllntd V flnil ilnn'fr....... fMrfrr.t-- vnm- 13" - jw..
friends.

The Story of the Work.

A. lover of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of the art galleries of tho
world, realized that tho luxury of teeing
all theso hoautics was limited to tho very
wealthy, aud to them only by wearisome

and expensive traveling and time. "Why
not in tho present ago of perfect photogra
phic reproduction, why not reproduce
the most beautiful, the most popular, tho
most noted of thoso art treasures ?" waa
the question he asked himeolf. Why
not indeed; no sooner thought of than
he applied his means and prestige

large photographs of tho choice
pictures.

Ths result Is 'JIastihi-ikce- s fiiom
TUB AltT GALI.EWKS OK THE WOJtLD."

The original idea was to issue tho hook
in parts just as is now being done; hut to

charge ?2.G0 a part or $100 00 in all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub
lishers has purchased tho photographs
and plates and is Issuing them to "Boom
Circulation."

Now, every one may have this magni

a.

ficent work whioh was originally iutonded,
for the rich man's palace. a';

Such Is the force of nineteenth century
l,.D,illnn manlilnari. antAl-nrifi- nnrl.....w..... j , 1 I

desire or circulation.

Tho Way To Get It.
For the first part, brtaft to this office,

one of the coupons printtel on page 4 and
10 cents.

For subsequent part, send six coupons
aud 10 cents.

Out of town readers may send their
coupons and money by letter to us auel
i he nnrla will lie mailed to tho an direct
from Hew xorn.

What We Expoot "Y on to
Do Tor Us.

Every Jay a coupon will he printed on
the fourth pago of this paper. For this,
PinsT, you require enly one of those cou-

pons, give the others to dltTerent friends
who should be readers of this paper.
Induce tbom to bring the coupons to tha
office and secure tho ilrst natt of ''Ma- -

: terpieees,"
i After that wo are quite sura they will
j take and read the paper regularly to
obtain. tho other parts.

I If 'after that wo oauuot bold them as
regular readers, it will ho our owu fau.l

j uo not no uneasy u you uu uut. lecet.,u nrAnr far a fmv days. Thu.

demand la to great that it Is somctlmea
J jmpol(slbie to kcop up wItU ordors.


